


A B O U T  U S

Due to unconsc�ous use, our water resources are gradually decreas�ng and the water qual�ty we consume �s decreas�ng every day.
Our company �s consc�ous and respons�ble not to depr�ve future generat�ons of "th�s �nd�spensable but l�m�ted resource that nature offers us".
To our valued customers w�th th�s sens�t�v�ty,
Sebeke Waters
* Natural Spr�ng Waters
* Use Water
* Sw�mm�ng - Ornamental Pool Waters
* Waste Water
rel�able, trouble-free, t�mely and prec�se �n all k�nds of treatment and recovery works requ�red for
�t serves w�th the a�m and competence of produc�ng solut�ons.

Our Products :
* Fully Automat�c Water Soften�ng Dev�ces
* Sw�mm�ng Pool Chem�cals
* Fully Automat�c Sed�ment - Act�vated Carbon f�lters
* Water Chem�cals
* Reverse Osmos�s Dev�ces
* Ultrav�olet Dev�ces
* Dos�ng Pumps
* Automat�c Test�ng Instruments
* Fully Automat�c De�on�z�ng Systems

* Ornamental Pool Founta�ns
* Haus�ng-Cartr�dge f�lter and Spare Parts
* Pool Heat�ng Systems
* lyon Mod�f�er Res�ns
* PVC-PPRC P�pes and F�tt�ngs
* Automat�on Systems
* Pool Clean�ng Equ�pment
* Sauna and Jacuzz� Systems
* * WasteWater Treatment Plants



 Hardness caused by calc�um and magnes�um �ons �n water �s reduced by us�ng cat�on�c res�n w�th sod�um salts of these �ons
that do not calc�fy and prec�p�tate
�t �s the process of be�ng removed from the water by chang�ng �t.
By prevent�ng scale accumulat�on �n steam bo�lers and hot water �nstallat�ons, heat transfer losses and energy losses are
m�n�m�zed. Aquacell water soften�ng systems protect �nstallat�on and heat treatment dev�ces from calc�f�cat�on, reduc�ng the
usage t�me and repa�r costs of dev�ces.
The system cons�sts of fully automat�c control valve epoxy coated polyethylene body, quartz sand and �on exchange res�ns.

SOFTENING SYSTEM;

Act�vated Carbon F�lters are used for the treatment of unwanted chlor�ne, color, taste, odor-g�v�ng molten gases, res�dual and
organ�c substances �n water. Act�vated carbon �s a carbonaceous mater�al w�th a very large surface area (1000-1500 m2/g). The
eff�c�ency of act�vated carbon f�lters �s determ�ned by the propert�es of the act�vated carbon used �n the f�lter bed and the
correct select�on of the f�ltrat�on rate of the water.
In act�vated carbon systems, the adsorpt�on mechan�sm also operates �n add�t�on to the f�ltrat�on mechan�sm dur�ng the
pur�f�cat�on of water. For th�s reason, Act�vated Carbon F�lters are systems that perform phys�cochem�cal pur�f�cat�on.
Act�vated Carbon f�lters operate fully automat�cally w�thout the need for human power. Act�vated Carbon F�lters that perform
automat�c backwash�ng for 15-20 m�nutes a day �n th�s way
he renews h�mself.

ACTIVE CARBON SYSTEM;



Mult� Med�a f�lters are used to remove suspended sol�ds, turb�d�ty and other part�cles conta�ned �n water. The system cons�sts of
plac�ng more than one layer �ns�de the body, the degrees of granulometry of wh�ch are d�fferent.
Mult�med�a f�lters, �n add�t�on to separat�ng sol�ds from water, a second task �s to protect the equ�pment that w�ll be pos�t�oned
after �t. S�nce the load that w�ll go to other pur�f�cat�on f�lters w�ll be m�n�m�zed �n a well-f�ltered system, the serv�ce l�fe of the
equ�pment w�ll be extended and �ts eff�c�ency w�ll be �ncreased.

MULTIMEDIA FILTERS;

D�s�nfect�on w�th Ultrav�olet Systems �s the process of neutral�z�ng m�croorgan�sms w�thout add�ng any
chem�cals or ox�dants to the water. Thanks to the ultrav�olet lamp placed �n a tube-l�ke glass case, a
dosage-adjusted UV RAY �s g�ven to the water enter�ng the dev�ce. These ultrav�olet rays d�srupt the DNA
structure of m�croorgan�sms and make them �neffect�ve. In th�s way, an average d�s�nfect�on eff�c�ency of
99% �s ach�eved.
In order for m�croorgan�sms to be k�lled w�th th�s system, the ultrav�olet work must be h�t d�rectly on
them. For th�s reason, before the water enters the Ultrav�olet system, the parameters such as sed�ment and
turb�d�ty conta�ned �n �t must be removed from the water. For th�s, the ultrav�olet �s preceded by a sand
f�lter or cartr�dge �t �s recommended to use f�lters.
Another �ssue to be cons�dered �n Ultrav�olet Systems �s that the f�nal use of the system �s poss�ble
�t �s placed as close as poss�ble to the nearest place.

Advantages of Ultrav�olet Systems:
* S�mple to �mplement.
• H�gh ab�l�ty of d�s�nfect�on.
• It does not form by-products and res�dual
substances �n water.
• Does not affect the taste of water.
• There �s no corros�ve substance format�on.
* It �s econom�cal.

ULTRAVIOLE SYSTEMS;



Separator F�lter systems work accord�ng to the pr�nc�ple of remov�ng sol�ds and part�cles w�th a spec�f�c grav�ty greater than
water from the water by the act�on of centr�fugal force. Due to the power plant effect that occurs when water enters the �nlet
chamber tangent�ally, part�cles heav�er than water are thrown towards the dev�ce walls and sp�ral movements
they descend towards the collect�on zone. The part�cles collected �n the lower chamber of the f�lter are d�scharged manually
or automat�cally per�od�cally or cont�nuously. The water separated from the part�cles �s drawn upwards through the vortex �n
the m�ddle of the separator.
* Separator F�lters can work for 24 hours w�thout �nterrupt�on.
* holds all part�cles up to 70 m�crons.
* It can work �n h�gh capac�ty December.
• It has the feature of self-clean�ng automat�cally.
• There �s no need to cut off the water dur�ng clean�ng.
• Does not requ�re spare parts, there are no mov�ng parts �n �t.
* Ma�ntenance cons�sts only of clean�ng the conta�ner �n wh�ch sol�ds are collected.
* The pressure pattern �s constant, there �s no change �n flow even at h�gh capac�t�es.
• There �s no r�sk of clogg�ng as there �s no f�lter element �n �t.

SEPARATOR FILTERS;

Bag F�lter Systems cons�st of a f�lter body and a bag f�lter.The f�lter body acts as a slot for the bag f�lter, wh�ch �s the ma�n element
that w�ll pur�fy the water. F�lter hous�ngs are made of sta�nless steel or carbon steel mater�als. W�th the flow of l�qu�d from the �ns�de
to the outs�de, part�cles and �mpur�t�es are removed from the bag f�lter
�t stays �ns�de. The bag f�lter can be washed when �t �s d�rty.

BAG FILTERS;



INDUSTRIAL REVERSE OSMOSIS;
The feature of these systems �s the membrane w�th spec�ally manufactured melocules-s�zed pores; �t pur�f�es the elements, compounds, bacter�a and m�croorgan�sms
�n the water by 95% and ensures the natural�zat�on of the water. Industr�al type reverse osmos�s systems are w�dely used �n laborator�es, hosp�tals, d�alys�s centers,
cosmet�c �ndustry and text�le �ndustry to obta�n very h�gh qual�ty water.



Domest�c reverse osmos�s systems are des�gned fully automat�cally
and all accessor�es of the system comply w�th food norms. In order
for the system to operate fully automat�cally under all cond�t�ons,
The necessary soleno�d valves and sensors are �nstalled �n the
system �n the most appropr�ate way. All these features add excellent
user comfort to the system and prov�de great advantages to the user.
* Aesthet�c des�gn
* Pract�cal use
* Qual�ty Dr�nk�ng Water
* Ease of Installat�on and Ma�ntenance
* Under-the-counter and over-the-counter mount�ng opt�ons

DOMESTIC REVERSE OSMOSIS SYSTEMS



B�olog�cal package domest�c wastewater treatment systems are systems �n wh�ch aerat�on and prec�p�tat�on are carr�ed out �n the same reactor. The package system
cons�sts of gr�ll, blower, vent�lat�on l�ne, dos�ng pump and submers�ble pumps.
• these are the systems appl�ed for domest�c settlements of 25 - 1000 people.
* The pur�f�ed water com�ng out of the system can be used for garden �rr�gat�on w�th f�ltrat�on systems.
* The treated water �s d�scharged to the rece�v�ng env�ronment �n accordance w�th the Water Pollut�on and Control Regulat�ons.

PACKAGE WASTEWATER TREATMENT;



Mefa Treatment, wh�ch works w�th every �ndustry that has a problem w�th wastewater, d�scharges to
organ�zat�ons

to help meet the cr�ter�a of �ndustr�al spec�f�c spec�f�c
he also projects des�gns.The output waters to be d�scharged from �ndustr�al wastewater treatment plants
to the rece�v�ng env�ronment,F�ltrat�on to be added to the end of the treatment plants depend�ng on the

sector,
As a result of treatment w�th ultraf�ltrat�on and reverse osmos�s groups, It can be reused �n the product�on

process.

Industr�al wastewater d�scharges, wh�ch d�rectly affect the qual�ty of the natural env�ronment, are one of the problems related to
env�ronmental pollut�on brought about by �ndustr�al�zat�on and development �n parallel. Due to the reasons ar�s�ng from the d�fferences �n
the product�on �ssues of �ndustr�al fac�l�t�es, wastewater var�es �n �ts character�st�cs and treatab�l�ty propert�es. 

INDUSTRIAL WASTEWATER TREATMENT

D�ffusers used to meet the oxygen demand of wastewater �n domest�c and Industr�al
wastewater treatment plants are manufactured as d�sc and tube. Thanks to �ts membrane
structures, �t creates th�n a�r bubbles and �ncreases the oxygen transfer eff�c�ency to the
max�mum extent. Both types of membrane d�ffusers, wh�ch are selected accord�ng to the s�ze,
shape and oxygen demand of the pool or tank to be vent�lated, can reach a max�mum a�r
capac�ty of 12Nm3/h. Depend�ng on the type of wastewater, d�ffusers can be suppl�ed w�th
EPDM or s�l�cone membranes and can be eas�ly �nstalled thanks to a s�ngle connect�on .
Areas of Use :
* Domest�c Wastewater Treatment Plants
* Industr�al Wastewater Treatment Plants
* Package Wastewater Treatment Plants
The blowers have a very w�de capac�ty December start�ng from 30Nm3/h and extend�ng up to
2150NM3/h. Blowers
the work�ng pressure reaches up to 750 mbar �n some models.

AREAS OF USE :
• WATER AND WASTEWATER TREATMENT
* PACKAGİNG INDUSTRY
* TEXTİLE MACHİNERY
* IN-BUİLDİNG PNEUMATİC COMMUNİCATİON SYSTEMS
* METAL PLATİNG BATHS
* DRYİNG OF BOTTLES AND PACKAGİNG
• FOOD, CEMENT AND PLASTİC İNDUSTRY

* CENTRAL VACUUM CLEANİNG
PNEUMATİC CONVEYİNG APPLİCATİONS
* * JACUZZİ
* PVC COATİNG
* FİSH FARMS
* FLOUR AND FEED SECTOR
* PRİNTİNG İNDUSTRY
• SANDİNG
* CERAMİC İNDUSTRY
* CHİP TRANSPORTATİON ON MACHİNE TOOLS

DIFFUSERS AND BLOWERS



Motor dr�ven pumps, as the name �mpl�es, are pos�t�ve d�splacement pumps that operate based on the log�c that a d�aphragm mov�ng back and forth w�th the help
of an electr�c motor creates pressure and vacuum sequent�ally. In the case of selono�d type pumps, d�aphragm movement, motor dr�ven pumps
on the contrary, It �s prov�ded not by an electr�c motor, but by an electromagnet�c f�eld created on a w�nd�ng.
These pumps, wh�ch have mater�al opt�ons that can be dosed many chem�cals, Can also be suppl�ed w�th all k�nds of automat�on conf�gurat�ons, Includ�ng on - of,
Jul, 4-20 m-A s�gnal and controlled.
Areas of use:
* Water & Waste Water Treatment Plants
* Chem�cal Industry
* Petrochem�cal Industry
* Industr�al Fac�l�t�es
* Food Sector
*M�n�ng Sector
* Energy Fac�l�t�es
* Text�le Industry
• All other appl�cat�ons where prec�se dos�ng �s �mportant

MEASURING AND DOSING SYSTEM

Ultrason�c flow meters developed for flow measurement �n open channels are �deal for very sens�t�ve flow
measurements �n d�rect proport�on to the measurement accuracy of 0-10 cm �n open channels w�th a

water level �n the range of 0-3m . Electromagnet�c flowmeters
on the other hand, It can be used safely for prec�se flow measurement �n fully f�lled flow�ng l�nes.Var�ous

mater�al alternat�ves from electromagnet�c flowmeter DN2 to DN 1200
�t can be suppl�ed w�th Jul.

FLOW METERS AND MIXERS



H�gh pressure, qu�et runn�ng, compact and low power
consumpt�on Boosters, Submers�ble Pumps, Sewage Pumps are

selected accord�ng to the des�red flow rate and used for your use
�t �s presented.

BOOSTER AND PUMPS
PLUMBING AND IRRIGATION SYSTEMS

In �rr�gat�on, full automat�c control
panel and POP-UP type underground

spray spr�ngs are used to �rr�gate all of
your green areas.

Our company has PVC - PPRC p�pes
and f�tt�ngs �n s�zes from Q20 to Q200 



STUDIES THAT WE
HAVE DONE























R E F E R A N S L A R I M I Z D A N  B A Z I L A R I . .
 





Sw�mm�ng �s an act�v�ty that refreshes a person at the end of a long and t�r�ng day, reduces fat�gue, stress and g�ves great pleasure
to a person. It �s a spec�al way of l�fe. Your pool �s the place where you can have beaut�ful moments w�th your loved ones.
Mefa Treatment offers qual�ty, econom�cal, rel�able equ�pment and chem�cals to your pool.

SWIMMING POOLS



ORNAMENTAL POOLS

The founta�n-l�ght�ng systems and sta�nless collectors needed �n the construct�on of an ornamental
pool are des�gned accord�ng to the des�red �mage and presented to your l�k�ng.



STUDIES THAT WE
HAVE DONE



KÜTAHYA GÜLÜMSER HATUN TERMAL



PARK BADEMLİ VİLLALARI



ÇAĞRIŞAN ÖZEL HAVUZ



PANULA BALAT 



MUDANYA SİTE HAVUZU 



YÖNDER OKULLARI 





PEBBLE KAPLAMA



D E V A M  E D E N
Ç A L I Ş M A L A R I M I Z










